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I I I ,APPJ;;ND! X M NAIA ALL-AMERl CAN SELECTION COMMITTEE XEROX FORM FOR ADDITIONAL 
DAN STATS OPPONENTS AND STAPLE TOGETHER 
PITCHERS 
GAME BY GAME ANALYSIS 
I PLAYER Dat'I. fr- l~nd.sot\ CLASS J'R_ scHooL Ced,md 1&1.f~_ DIST. 2 i AREA°E. coAcH ~ Coome..s 
OPPONENTS G GS GC W L IP R ER SAVES ERA AB lB 2B 3B HR HP WP BB K 
~ lnnle w- (1') I I 0 0 I 4.0 I; I 0 2..25 I~ 2 2. 0 0 0 0 
' 
2 
IM"to" (1'1 I I I 
' 
0 1.0 3 3 0 3.8b .20 4 2. 0 I r I 4 1 
12. l~Itlo~ fa) I I , 0 I 1.0 4 4- 0 5.14 24 S' 2 0 0 2. 0 2. 




0 1.0 0 0 0 0.00 :Z..4 4 0 0 0 I 0 l 4 
U...i.. ...... fa) I I 0 0 I ~., 3 3 0 0 .10 1B 9 0 0 0 I 0 4 4 
O~na Tm .. : .. ;,,. .. (f~ I 
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0 0 I ,.2. 2. I 0 1.3~ 2.'t 1 I 0 0 I 0 0 2. 
M-t. Ve'fwion Nn.,;,.n.~lle.(:t.) I J 
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0 I 7.0 3 J 0 ,. 2.'t .28 f, I 0 0 I 
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2. 3 
C:l\d k v (I) I I I 
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O ; 7.0 I 0 0 0.00 2.4 5 I 0 0 I 0 I 4 
' 
ff . 
I TOTAL OF ALL GAMES 6 8 5 3 S" 4-i ( 22 ii 0 2,31 1qo 41 q 0 I e 2- 1q 27 
. SPECIAL INFORMATION: Great Pitching Performances : Against what teams Do.p:o" (w Cf-I ·, Ji;t;-i ! f;+i;.,.. 1 W, 6-0 41i;ti) ! 
O\,.o ~ln;W1ieoW1. (L, ~ ·I, 6> k;ts ; J:°,·"d lay {W, '1~1, , Ji;t1) 
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L~PPENDIX L I 
NAIA ALL-AMERICAN SELECTION COMMITTEE XEROX FORM FOR ADDITIONAL 
DAN STATS OPPONENTS AND STAPLE TOGETHER 
CATCHERS-OUTFIELDERS-INFIELDERS 
GAME BY GAME ANALYSIS 
PLAYER s+~ve Hes+, ... POS. l>l-4 CLASS PR scHooL Cedo.,11ille. Coll~e AREA_n__cOACH Dan Coontes 
BATTING FIELDING CATCHERS STATS ONLY 
OPPONENTS er AB R 18 28 38 HR H RBI BB K SB-SBA B.A. PO A E PCT SBA SB 
£11 t"I hAm. I '3 12 D I 0 
' 
2. 3 l 0 0-0 .~~, 
W 11. " flJI '#' ( tlu:th. ~ ..,,._ I 4 0 
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0 0 0 
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0 O·O ."333 
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l)n:,+n"' fa.} I 3 .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 t 0 -C • (}()0 
f'e:+.rll. ' s~ (t} I 3 2. 0 , 0 0 
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I 0 l O·O .333 
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NAIA ALL-AMERICAN SELECTION COMMITTEE 
DAN STATS 
CATCHERS-OUTFIELDERS-INFIELDERS 
GAME BY GAME ANALYSIS 
XEROX FORM FOR ADDITIONAL 
OPPONENTS AND STAPLE TOGETHER 
POS. l)H- CLASS PR_ scttooL_('eJ~_..,:llt Colltye- AREA "IC _COACH 1)4~ C'oo~es 
BATTING -- FIELDING CATCHERS STATS ONLY 
(! AB R lB 2B 3B HR H RBI BB K SB-SBA B.A. PO A E PCT SBA SB PB 
I 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 .ooo 
I 2. I l 0 0 0 l I 
' 
I l -I .5'DO 
I I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2. 0 0-1 .ooo 
I 2. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O·O .000 
I 3 0 () 0 0 0 0 0 0 
' 
0-0 .ooo 
I 4- 2. ~ 1 0 0 4- 3 Q 0 O·O l.090 
I 4- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2. 0-0 .000 
' 
3 0 2. 0 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 0-0 .~1 
I 4 I 
' 
0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0--0 .2Sl) 
I 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o-o ,000 I 
' 
3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2. 0·O .ooo 
I 4 0 I I 0 0 l- 3 0 0 0-0 .5DO 
I 4- I I 0 0 0 
' 
I 0 0 o-o .lSl) 
I J 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o-o .ooo I 
I 3 2. t. 0 0 0 2. 0 0 0 O·O .'7~1 
l=irtcHC:v(l.) I J O O O O O 1 0 0 0 0 0-0 .000 
- - I 
SPECIAL INFORMATION: Number of game winning hits 3 Against what teams fo.dba.M I wam;,~..__(I). W:lmi"jh~ @) Coaches' Comments (Technical Proficiency, Versatility, Execution, Consistency, etc.) 
- -
TOTAL ALL GAMES G AB R lB 2B 3B HR H RBI BB II. SB-SBA B.A. 1PO A E PCT SBA SB 
S+e'le He:,te~ 32 q3 21 18 
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c~PPENDIX L I 
NAIA ALL-AMERICAN SELECTION COMMITTEE XEROX FORM FOR ADDITIONAL 
DAN STATS OPPONENTS AND STAPLE TOGETHER 
CATCHERS-OUTFIELDERS-INFIELDERS 
GAME BY GAME ANALYSIS 
PLAYER Ken 1-tot>tot'\ POS. 0\: CLASS J'R scHooL Ceclo.n,;lle, Colle,e. AREA 1ZL _coAcH °'l)Qn Coor"tes 
BATTING FIELDING CATCHERS STATS ONLY 
OPPONENTS er AB R 18 28 3B HR H RBI BB K SB-SBA B.A. PO A E PCT SBA SB PB 
Ed,.lhM\ I I 4 I I 
' 
0 0 2. 2. 0 0 o-o , $"00 0 0 0 .ooo 
W/lrntJI{' <lll~th~.-,.. I 3 2. 0 2. 0 0 2. 3 I 0 1-1 ,bbl z. 0 0 1,000 I I 
f lao lev- (1) I 3 I 2. () 0 0 2. 0 I 0 o-o .bro? I 0 3 .2SO 
J:la~ ltr (~) J 4- 0 I 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 0-0 , 2S'O 3 0 0 1.000 
W:f:ni .. ..,,h111 (1) I 3 2. I I 0 0 2. 0 2. 0 l -f .1,.1 l. 0 0 1.000 
bn.,tf-h "(1) 
' 
~ I 0 0 I C f 3 0 I 0-0 ,333 3 0 0 ,.ooo 
l)n:+o"' (~) I 4 2.. , 0 I 0 2. I 0 0 t ... I • ~00 2. 0 0 l.000 I 
Ce~+v~l SM e (1} I 4 0 , 0 0 0 I 0 0 I o-o .zs-o I l 0 1.000 
Cc ntv:al $ to. te (~ I 3 I 0 I 0 0 I 1- 0 I o-o • '3'33 0 0 0 .DO() 
-
-~ •Ho~ (1) r 3 0 2. 0 0 0 2- 2.. 0 0 0-0 
. "" 7 
I 0 0 , . 000 
'BI ,..I.f+ta,. (1-) I 3 0 I 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 o-o .333 I 0 0 1.000 
~.i:~ .... (I ) J 3 0 I 0 0 0 I 0 r 0 0-0 .'313 2. 0 0 ,. 000 
-r: .f.~"' (1 ) I 3 l 0 0 0 Q 0 l 0 0 0-0 .ooo f 0 0 1.000 
W;IMin .... +o~ (:2.) I 4- r 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I o-o . 000 2-10 0 1.000 
M11 lu,e' (1) I j 0 0 0 0 Q 0 0 0 3 0-0 .ooo r 0 0 1.000 
_ Malone (2.) I 3 I I 0 0 0 f 0 0 0 1-l .~33 4 0 0 ,.ooo 
... 
SPECIAL INFORMATION: Number of game winning hits__J__Against what teamsbg~..,().).'ElJJ~(l)~Titti,.(2.) Utbc..!!.fr\(l.) Wo.1.)b (2) 
Coaches' Comments (Technical Proficiency, Versatility, Execution, Consistency, etc. f "Deiio.•c.e Q 
I 
T::,.,,!i:..f ('1.) 1 1 
- -
TOTAL ALL GAMES G AB R 1B 28 38 HR H RB! BB K Stl-,.SBA B.A. 1PO A E PCT SBA SB PB 
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CPPENDIX L I 
NAIA ALL-AMERICAN SELECTION COMMITTEE XEROX FORM FOR ADDITIONAL 
DAN STATS OPPON ENTS AND STAPLE TOGETHER 
CATCHERS-OUTFIELDERS- INFIELDERS 
GAME BY GAME ANALYSIS 
PLAYER Ke~ \.+or+ot'\ POS. OJ: CLASS ~'R scHooL Cedo.N~lle Colleja AREA Yr _coAcH l>eu\ CooMef 
BATTING FIELDING CATCHERS STATS ONLY 
OPPONENTS C: AB R lB 2B 3B HR H RBI BB K SB-SBA B.A. PO A E PCT SBA SB PB 
Ur'bnM4 (I) I l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 '-, .ooo 2.. o l o /.090 
u fbo.111 0.. (l-) I 3 3 I z. 0 0 ~ 3 0 0 2.-2 1.000 ~ 0 0 1.000 I 
~;o 6~ (1) I 4- 0 
' 
0 0 0 l 0 0 0 ,_, .2~0 2- I 0 1.000 I 
'Rio 6.,-o.,.de (:2.) I 2. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 .000 l 0 0 /.000 
Ohio 'Dom ir,icon (I) f 2. 0 I 0 0 0 I 0 I I l., l .,oo 2. l 0 1.000 
O hio °t)om;n;cOI\ (2.1 14 I I 
' 
0 0 '2.. 0 0 0 0--0 .S'OO 0 I () l.000 
Wttl s"' (1 J 4- I I 0 0 0 , I 0 0 o .. o .2so 0 0 0 .ooo 
Wo.lsh (2) f 4- 0 2. 0 0 0 2 2. 0 0 0-1 .soo 3 I l .800 
~) . I I I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-1 .ooo I 0 0 1.000 
f\ er No.wn.--... ( 1) - 0 I 2. I 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 , .. , .ooo I 2- 0 1,000 
Mt. Vei\\Ow\ N •~are11~ (2.) 0 
l>e.l=iowice 11) 12 
' 
0 0 0 0 0 I I 0 0 -0 .ooo 2- 0 0 1. 000 
't>t-.f i cu"e. ;a.) I 3 I 2. 0 0 0 2. 0 0 0 0-0 • lt~1 I 0 0 ,.ooo 
l>a.vib,'\ ~ ~ I 3 0 O 0 0 0 0 0 0 
' 
o-o .ooo 2. 0 0 /,ODO 
'RinJlo.v (1) f 4 0 2. 0 0 0 2. 0 0 0 0-1 • ~ 1'0 2- 0 I .b(i1 
Jc rid (Qy (:l.) 14 I 2- I I 0 4- 3 0 0 I -I 1.000 I 0 0 /.0()0 
SPECIAL INFORMATION: Number of game winning hits J Against what teamsl>11ylot'(l.)~hin{1) T;U'il'(i2.)1 Urb,,110,p.) Wals~{l-) Coaches' Comments (Technical Proficiency, Versatility, Execution, Consistency, etc. l T:>e+io...e. (I) 
1 
fi"'1 l•y (2.) 1 1 
--
TOTAL ALL GAMES G AB R 1B 2B 3B HR H RBI BB K SB-SBA B.A. PO A E PCT SBA SB PB 
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c~PPENDIX L I 
NAIA ALL-AMERICAN SELECTION COMMITTEE XEROX FORM FOR ADDITIONAL 
DAN STATS OPPONENTS AND STAPLE TOGETHER 
CATCHERS-OUTFIELDERS-INFIELDERS 
GAME BY GAME ANALYSIS 
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- OPPONENTS er AB R 1B 2B 3B HR H RBI BB K SB-SBA B.A. PO A E PCT SBA SB PB 
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l)n.ll"hwt "(1) I 4- I 0 l 0 I 2- 2- 0 2- 0-0 .~oo l- 3 0 1.000 
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SPECIAL INFORMATION: Number of game winning hits__t)_Against what teams 
Coaches' Comments (Technical Proficiency, Versatility, Execution, Consistency, etc .) 
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e--IOTAL ALL GAMES G AB R 1B 2B 3B HR H RBl BB K SB-SBA B.A. 1Pu A E PCT SBA SB PB 
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CPPENDIX L I 
NAIA ALL-AMERICAN SELECTION COMMITTEE XEROX FORM FOR ADDITIONAL 
DAN STATS OPPONENTS AND STAPLE TOGETHER 
CATCHERS-OUTFIELDERS-INFIELDERS 
GAME BY GAME ANALYSIS 
PLAYER $ hQ11t HQ.r'dy POS. OJ: CLASS ·pi scHooL Cec:lo.v11:lle Co tle8e, AREA ~ _ coAcH l>M Cool'Aes BATTING FIELDING CATCHERS STATS ONLY 
OPPONENTS er AB R 1B 2B 3B HR H RBI BB K SB-SBA B.A. PO A E PCT SBA SB PB 
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SPECIAL INFORMATION: Number of game winning hits 0 Against what teams 
Coaches' Comments (Technical Proficiency, Versatility, Execution, Consistency, etc.) 
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c ~PPENDIX L 1 
NAIA ALL-AMERICAN SELECTION COMMITTEE 
DAN STATS 
CATCHERS-OUTFIELDERS-INFIELDERS 
GAME BY GAME ANALYSIS 
XEROX FORM FOR ADDITIONAL 
OPPONENTS AND STAPLE TOGETHER 
PLAYER S hQl\e l-lo.r¾ pos. OF: cLAss PR scHooL Cedcl111~lle Col~e. AREA_.:lb__coAcH !>an Cooll\es 
BATTING FIELDING CATCHERS STATS ONLY 
OPPONENTS er AB R lB 2B 3B HR H RBI BB K SB-SBA B.A. PO A E PCT SBA SB PB 
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